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OOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCcentrifugal, 96 test; 8 81-82c; molsasen Sugar, 
3Hc; refined steady.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Aug. 25.—Wheat—Spot nomi

nal Futures quiet; Sept, fls 8Vid, Dec. 6s 
7%d.

Corn—Spot American mixed firm, fis 0*4(1. 
Suturée firm; Sept. 4s 10*44, Dec. 4s 0%d, 
Jan. new 4s 3%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut steady, 48s 6(1.
Cheese—American fluest white strong,04s.
Hops—In I-ondon (Pacific coast), easy, £4 

10s to £5. Turpentine Spirits—Steady, 4<le.
The receipts of wheat for the past three 

days were 166,000 centals. Including 6500 
American; American- corn, 77,200 centals. 
Weather fair.

Ono-siCauliflower, per dos.........1 SO
Red carrots, per bag.... 0 60 

... 0 SO m] closeSIMPSONfortunes
Made

Celery, per dos.............
Parsnips, per bag....
Onions, per bag.................2 00

Poultry-
Spring chickens, lb..........$0 14 to fO 18
Chickens, last year's.... 0 10
Old fowl, lb........................ 0 08
Spring ducks, lb................0 12
Turkeys, per lb..................

1 Dairy Prodnc
Butter, lb. rolls....
Kggs. new-lnld, dos 

1 Fresh Meats—
Beef,' forequarters, cfrt.gS 00 to g6 00

9 HO 
8 00 
7 00 
9 00 
7 00 
9 50

OOMPANV,
UWITBO

V 75 TNIFur H.N.
(Reglslersd)

0 12
0 (V 
0 It 
0 16Fair Saturday, 

Aug. 26
H.M.FUOOER,

President.
-

0 14t

in STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M. DAILYJ. WOOD,,.»0 22 to gO 26 
.. 0 20 0 24 JAJiao age r.

)

T CobaltExhibit Boys’ Stylish Suits, Latest Novelties, $2.98
«•^Regular Prices Would Range up to SEVEN DOUARS

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Multno, light, cwt.
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt..
Veals, carcase, cwt........... _
Dressed hogs, cwt .........9 00

7 00
6 00 CATTLE MARKETS.7 00

The camp at Coba t is 
shipping ore at the 

rate of seven and one-half 
million dollars per annum.

« no

*) Cables Firmer—Demand Better la 
American Markets. 8now ftOur showreoms are now com

pletely stocked with the new 
designs ef fur garments for 1906,

Canadian furs are the speeio 1 
attraction—Alaska Seal, Cana
dian Mink, Canadian Ermine, 
Alaska Sable.

Every garment was made 
specially for the Fair exhibit in 
oar big showrooms, from selected 
far purchased by oar own agents 
in the northern wilds and made 
into garment! en the premises.

Then there are the foreign 
furs, such as Persian Lamb, 
Chinchilla, Russian Sable, etc., 
which are sold in Canada at lew 
prices because ef the reasonable 
import duty.

Call at the showroom, even if 
you don’t intend te purchase.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, bslcd, car lots, ton. .|7 00 to g8 00 
Straw, baled, car lola, ton. 6 50 
Rnttnr. dairy, lb. rolls..... 0 21 
Butter, tuba. lb..
Butter, ereamery.
Butter, ereamery. times... 0 22
Butter, bakers', tul............... 0 17
Eggs, new-laid, do*............. 0 18'A
Honey, per lb...........

The little gentleman will do credit to himself and his 
parents in any homely outfit, but in one of these handsome 
Fall Suits he will SHINE. You know how it is yourself 
when you're well dressed; there’s encouragement to look 
your best and do your best. One really behaves better in 
fine clothes. It’s just the same with children, and far more 
important while they are learning their manners. For less 
than half price you can make choice from manufacturers’ 
samples of boys’ suits—the latest and best. Be early.

See window display.

New York, Aug. 25.—Beeves—Receipt», 
4810: good Hteere full steady; extra loc 
higher; medium and common alow and com
mon lower; bulla and cow» steady; native 
a terra. g3.50 to $6.10; weaterna, $4.50 to 
$4.75; oxen and stags. $4.40 to gô.OO; culls, 
$2.75 to $3.90; cows, $1.40 to $8.75. Exports 
to-day. 20 cattle; to morrow, 1608 cattle 
and 6890 quarters of beef.

Calves—Itecelpts. 96; veals slow and 25c 
lower; buttermilks weak: veals, $4.50 to 
$8; buttermilks, $3.50; enll veals, $4; dress
ed calves lower; city decreed veals, 8*4c to 
12c; extra 12*4r; country dressed, 7%c to 
11c.

Sheep ami Lambs—Receipts, 4022; sheep 
strong; lambs about steady, quality consid
ered ; medium slow, unsold. Sheep, $3.50 to 
$5: few choice. $6.51; culls. $3; Iambs, »7 
to $8.90; no choice here; culls, $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts 2232; good medium bogs 
steady to stroug; piss easy; common Buf
falo pigs. $5.30: medium-weight hogs, $0.60.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Aug. 26.—Cattle— Receipts. 

100; good demand; steady to strong; prime 
steers. $5.35 to $5.70; shipping steers, $4.6 ■ 
to $5.25; butchers. $4 to $4.90; heifers, $IV5 
to $4.75: cows. $2.50 to $4.25; hulls, $2. u 
to $4: stock heifers, $2.50 to $3.

Veals—Receipts, 225; active; 2uc higher, 
$5.50 to $8.50. „ . —

Hogs—Receipts, 4300; slow; 5c to 10c | 
lower; heavy and mixed, $6.50 to $6..m; i 
vorkora, $6.45 to $6.55; pigs. $6 to $6 40; , 
roughs $5.25 to $5.50; stags. $3.50 to $4.2‘>: j 
dairies'. $6.10 to $6.40: graneers. 16 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2800: active: I 
sheep steady: lambs 25c lower; lambs, $>.io 
to $8 40; few $8.50: yearlings. $5.75 to $6.: 5; 
wethers: $5 to $5.50; ewes. $4.00 to $4.7o; 
sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5-

Brltlsh Cattle Market.
London. Ang. 25,-Catt'e are quoted at 

1014c to 1214c per lb.; .refrigerator cattle, 
0V4c per Jb.

Men of taste
Men of fashion
Men who work
Men who play
Men of brawn
Men of brain
Men in ‘high places’
Men on the‘lower rounds'

We are ready to sell 
you your new 
outfit.
The new suits

V6 00
0 22 r ConfeiO 21.................  O 20 .

lb. rolls. O 24 0 25 obalt Minesn RA, 0 23

Refiu080 07 den
Buy stock in a Toronto 

that has a claim
Hide» and Tallow.

Prier» revised dully by K. T. Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale I>e ti
ers In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins. 
Tallow, etc. : M
Inspected hides. No. 1................... ....fO 10%
Inspected hides. No. 2.................................. 0 00
Country hides, flat. at... .$0 09 to 10 10
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. ^ 9 12
Lambskins .........
Shearlings...........
Horsehldes 
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejections...........

and
in*company 

in the centre ot the won- 
Cobalt district.

p

derful
Two veins have been 

on this claim.
ROOSI

150 Boys’ Fancy Suits, Russian"! 
blouses, Brownies, Buster Browns, 
also some novelty styles forfall.made 
up from English and domestic tweeds 
in patterns suitable for children’s 
wear, also plain navy blue, black and f\ 
green serges, designed and trimmed 
with good taste, some have separate 
white Eton collars and silk ties 
also leather belts to match, sizes to 
fit boys 3 to 9 years, reg. $4, $4-5°>
$5, $5.50, $6, $6.50 and $7, to clear,
Monday at......................

Youth»’ and Young Men'»
Fine Imported English Tweed 
Suits, the newest designs in 
the new full goods, rich dark 
brewn ground with clear 
white intermixture, showing 
large faint red and green ob- 
Icng overplaids, in a smeoth brown 
Saxouy finish, cut in the new 
single-breasted sack which is 
made slightly body fitting,

Rl! found
Samples can be seen at 
this office. Send for pro

fall3 15 
0 04% 
0 16 
0 26 
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE. A FORTUNE FOR THOSE 
THÂf BUY NOWFlour—Manitoba, 6rat patents, $5.20 to 

$5.40; Manitoba, second patents. $5 10 
$5.20; strong bakers'. $5 to $5.10. bags In
cluded on track, at Toronto; Ontario, 00 
lier cent, patents, in buyers' bsgs. east or 
middle freight. $4.30 to $4.40; Manitoba 
bran sacks, $17 to $18 per ton: shorts, 
sacked $19 to $20 per ton. In Toronto.

All fashion’s fan
cies in fabric— 
weave—color and 
effect—the ideal 
in fit—style and 
character—speci
ally mentioning 
the new Ameri
can lines made by 
Hart Schaffner 
and Marx—and 
the“madeinCan-

MARTIN A CO. I g
34 Victoria 8 fs

8 with deep vents efc the back,a 
little longer than last season, 
with broad chest effect and 
dip front, aizos 33 g,QQ

Youths’ Double-breasted Scotch 
Tweed Saits, in novelty tweed«.dark 

aid green mixed ground», 
with fancy colortd overplaids,cut in 
the latest doubie-breaited style, 3 
buttons, well tailored and perfect 
fitting, sises 33 to ..............  '*-°°

Wheat—Red and white, old. are worth 
80c: new 77e;.aprlng, 70c: goose, 68c: Man 
Itohn. No. 1 hard. $1.16. and No. 2 at $1.13.

Phone Main 48S5. fore th 
gosted 
meetln 
WitteOat»—New are quoted at 30c.

Corn—American, 61c for No. 8 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 72c to 73c, high freight, for 
milling. _______

Hvf Quoted at about 56c outside.

Barley-Ne. 1 St 45c; No. SX, 43c, all 
new crop.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $14, and 
shorts at $17 to $18.

Oatmeal—At $4.36 In bags snd $4.60 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher. _______

Toronto Sneer Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $5.08. and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.58. These prices arc for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

Mr.DINEEN
U^toronto*-

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL atatemd 
ference 
offlees d 
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EEHUFJEE
All kind» of cattle bought and sole on

<0rnrm*rs“" shlpraenU a specialty.
PONT HESITATE TO WRITE Oil 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIl- 
KKT CONDITIONS, or send nnme and we 
will mail you our weekly market report 

Reference-.: Bank of Toronto sed all ac
quaintances. Represented In Wljn.peg_by 
I! A Mnltlna. ex-M. P# P#

Address communications Western Cetrlc 
Ifnrket. Toronto. CorresDondence Bollvlteil. <

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.ada” garments.
Prices 15.00 to 28.00
A suit lore ill in 1 fine quilitr rough 
Eogli.h cheviot-in black and blue color»—

HX œst 18-00

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket were 3 cars—2 cattle, 230 hogs. 50 sheep 
and 6 calve*. 8finish

Junction Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at tie Junction Cajt- 

tle Market were since Monday,
all . 11-WÏ . 11YT1 ItnOU New Fall Hat Styles_ _ 15 cars—78

cattle'.""i06 sheep. 1071 bogs, 2 calves and 8 
horses.The new

Overcoats
In paletots— 
p a d d o c ks—
C h e s terfields 
and toppers— 
nice goods 
— fa u 1 tlessly 
tailored and 

.Fa s h i o ned—
15.00 to 30.00

The new Derbys
Enough for you to know that 
they are from Knox—You- 
mans—Stetson—Peel—Chris
ty and other such famous 
makers—blacks and the 1905 
autumn shades—2.50 to 5.00

The new soft hats
From the same good people— 
and others as well—2.00 to 
8.00

The new fall furnishings
Take in everything careful 
dressers may need and want in
Underwear
Shirts
Neckwear
Gloves
Half hose
Night robes
Pyjamas—and other things. 

Shirts to order—

selling at $2—we thin*Come in Monday and let us show you this hat 
will admit that it is the best value for $2 that you ever

New Fall shapes, in all the leading English makes, including Christy Vfamous 
lines and King brand hats, hats that are stylish and wear satisfactorily, large range 
of different styles in the proper proportions, our special price................................. .. • • • •

Total Receipt*.
The total receipt* of live stock at the 

Market and Union Stock Yards were

we are$ *86
fa saw.City 

ae follow» : you

}2.00City. Junction.
02142 McDonald & MaybeeCara .........

Cattle ... 
Sheep ... 
Iloga .... 
Calve* ... 
Horses ..

16881732
1853558Better Demand for Cash Wheat 

Rallies the Price of Futures— 
Liverpool Steady.

1071.. 2361
,-r- 231

Live Stock Commission Saleamen, Western 
Cuttle Market, Office 95 Wellington .1 venue, 
Toronto. Alio Room* 2 and 4 B* 'uaige 
Building, Union Stock Yard», Toronto 
Junction. Consignment» of cattle, sheep 
and bogs are solicited. Careful and per- 
eonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Hoick sales and prompt 
returns will bo made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Esthcr-strcet Branch. Telephone Park 787 
DAYin McDonald. use a.w mavbke.

FRUIT MARKET. 7
1412

The receipts of Canadian fruits on the 
Wholesale market yesterday were among the 
heaviest of the season, 
abundant but prices were well maintained, 
the hulk of the stock going out at 25c per 

World Office, basket.
Friday Evening, Aug. 2». White & Co. have on exhibition and will

,, . , . i , . . ,, sell to-dn.v some of the finest CaliforniaLiverpool wheat futuies clo.-ed to day %d fru|f penrIl„ pears and plums, ever shown 
to >4d lower than yesterday, and .orn tu- tj,„p)ooa, market.
tures %<1 to %d h.gher. . j»jnms too, were In ample supply, andAt Chicago, September wheat closed -*c I f|l( ^nll'lanfl altogether was very sntlsfne- 
blgher than yesterday. .September corni U“- [nrr nr;,d,hnw„ filing tip to 46c a basket, 
changed, and September eats Ac higher. j'|m Brownlow the well-known fruit eom- 

Northwest receipts, cars : » heat. -4b. roCTrhflnt. leaves on Monday for
last week. 168; year ago, 197. California, where he goes to thoroly famill-

Chicago receipts Wheat cars oO con himself with the conditions there ex
tract !t estimated b6. Coru, 270. 108, 344. )g 0n 6|g rPtllrn ttp wm leave for Eng-
Oats 246, 34, 29k. .... . h land where he goes as the representative

Primary receipts . W'heat. 643,000 11 . tt" California fruit firm. Mr. Brownlow
els, against 824.U66 bushel*; shipments, 4 >3,- p$peetg t(l reg|ae permanently In Eng'and
^Argenttoe wh^a, shipments, !,528,000: last vjted Italy. Spain and other

Oi JO „ 1 ; ' w :r;, Corl1' Commission men generally are anxiously
d,440,000. -.(84.01X1. 4.10—0 0. awaiting the first shipment of CrawfordSecretary Morley of the board of trade Ph J* which are due to arrive at any 
received a telegram this morning from Pe 
Campbell. XULeuii A Co., Winnipeg, sa.,- hggket
lng that about one-fifth of the wheat was : n mu
already cut. It has ripened faster tann the : o 25 *
farmers can harvest It. Samples received f*]1""**? -aa- -----
so far are very good, and promise l»T8e oanartlan peachei ....
'puts and calls, as reported by Ennis & ""

stôppanl, McKinnon Building : Milwaukee .........Sept wheat -Puts l®y*o. calls 81%,-. Mtl-1 Georal" Peaches .........
waukee Dec. wheat—Puts 81%c. ca Is 82%c. Bartlett pears ------

; l.’dlll««l0»l)PS, < -IS*3 • * •
| Cantaloupes, per basket .. 
i Watermelons, each .............

. . I Bananas, bunch ...................
Receipts of farm prodm e were one load, bananas, bunch.............

of new wheat, six loads of hay and a few I j^inons, 360’s ........................
loads of potatoes. Orange*. ...........

Wheat—-One load of new wheat sold at Vegetables—
80c per bushel. ruenmbers. basket

Hay—Six loads sold at $11 to $12 per ton <*Weet potatoes, bbl. 
for old and $i» t<> $10 for new. Tomatoes, basket ...

Straw -One loose load sold at $7 per ton. potatoes, per bush...
Potatoes—Prices steady at 50c to 60c per B(»ans. basket 

bushel by the load. * | Cabbage (Can.).
Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at $9 to $9.50 fnullflower, 12-lb. crate...

per cwt. Black currants ......................
Poultry—Spring chickens, dressed, nro yaipncla onions, crate.... 2 ,t0

worth' from 16c to 18r per lb. for choice d0i small crate.............
quality, but common sold as low as 14c p v j
4b. Duck prices ranged from 12c to 14c Leading? Wheat Market»,
per 11». Sept. Dec. Mar

Butter—Prices firmer at 22c to 20c per 11». ! ^*Pw York ........................ 80% 87% 87
Eggs Prices steady at 20c to 2tv per doz ]>tro!t ........... 83% 85

. en, the latter price being for strictly new- Tolo(lo ............... 83% 84% 87
laid lots to special customers. Duluth * ... 79% 77% .........

St. Lou4s*............. 78 so
Wheat, white, hush...........$0 80 to $.... Minneapolis .................... 83% 81% 84%
Wheat, red. bush....
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush..
Barley, lmsh...................
Oats, bush. .................
Beans, bush....................
Rye. bush. ....................
Peas, “"bush......................
Buckwheat, btwh. ... 

tiny and Straw—
Hay, per ton .............
Hay, new. per ton...........9 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00
Straw, per ton.................... 12 00

Fruit* and Vegetables—

J Men’s Wool UnderwearGOOD DAY FOR FISHING.Tomatoes were

Men’s Heavy Flannelette Night Robes, neat V 
shrinkable, shirts double breast and double back, pink and blue stripes, large bodies and full £ 
drawers double back, fine and soft, ribbed skirt, length, reinforced shoulders, sizes 14 to CQç
cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 42, per 1 Iff 17, regular price 75c, on ay.............. ..
garment, Monday.....................................

ooooocoooooooooo<

Small Catch Was Made Yesterday In 
Water From City Hydrant. Penman’s Natural Wool Underwear, un-

“Taken from a city waterwagon, Aug. 
25," is the inscription on a small 
bottle the sight of the contents of 
which is enough to cause the average 
man to drop off 'the "waterwagon." 
with a d. s. thud.

Three sucker minnows and a juvenile 
cattish came from the hydrant at Elm 
and Teraulay-streets yesterday Drug
gist Scsofleld was asked to analyze 
the water and did not need a miefbs- 
cope to see the undesirable “impuri
ties."

8RUDDY BROS.
LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Drees s d Hogs, Beef, Etc. 31

Offces: 35-37 Jarvis St.
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Handsomest Newspaper in CanadaMORTGAGE LOANS I

MARCHES BOY CULPRIT THRU STREET On Improved City Property
At Is west carrent rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington S$ West.

$1 00 to $1 16 Kingston Man Says He Caught Him 
,at the Safe.

Kingston, Aug 25.—(Special)—Fred
erick Playfair, M. A., of this city, re
cently classical 'master in Upper Cana
da College, has left for Vancouver en 
route to Tokio, Japan, where he has 
secured a position in a'college.

Thomas McAuley. Kingston’s veteran 
bookseller, created quite a sensation to
day by marching a boy of twelve, his 
clerk, thru the streets down to the 
police station. He had caught him 
stealing from !hia safe. The boy was 
locked up

The Sunday World
n 09
I) (3) 
2 25 
O 60 
1 35

I1 75
0 25 
1 25

. 0 20 0 40 BRASS KETTLES and
CHAFING DISHES

75 2 25
25 •4 CD 

0 5040
65

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 25 0 30 
2 10 
2 (O 
6 50 
5 50

Our assortment of these useful household 
articles is Yery complete. We have them 
at all prices from $2.50 to $10.00 each.

80
l!'»

PICTORIAL FEATURES FOR AUGUST 2775
10 f RICE LEWIS & SON0 15 

4 00 
0 20 
0 50 
0 20

50
15
40

LIMITED
Corner King & Victoria Sts., Toronto

if CANADA THEIR HOPE.
ool.bl...........
00 1 50 Ottawa, Aug. 25.—Writing to the de

partment of agriculture, Jame- Brodle, 
secretary of the Canadian commission 
at the Liege Exposition, states that 
Inquiries with respect to Canada are be
ing received from all parts of Europe. 
On one day recently, between 10 a.m. 
and 3 p.m.. 4000 atlases of Canada, with 
reading matter > in French, were dis
tributed.

SQUADRON AT QUEBEC.
Pretty naval scene at the Ancient Capital, 

showing the six vessels of the second cruiser 
squadron Off tihe Citadel.

FIRST CHINESE CHURCH.
Did you know that there is a regularly or

ganized Chinese church in Toronto? It is Illus
trated and described.

1 25 VICEROY AND VICEREINE
Finest portraits ever printed of the Earl and 

Countess of Mlnto, who go to India to succeed 
Lord and Lady Curzon.

DOMINION BOWLERS.
Two excellent pictures of the Anal contests 

for the Association and Walker trophies in the 
recent tournament. The World kind of illustra
tions—every face a portrait. And a snapshot of 
an excited losing skip.

EDDIE DURNAN. -
Picture of Eddie Durnan, who ran away 

from Tom Sullivan in their sculling race for the 
American championship on Wednesday last.

l 25 AWNINGS !
THE D. PIKE CO. Ports] 
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Confirmation Service.
On Sunday evening Bishop H. S. 

Hoffman will administer the rite of 
confirmation to several candidates In 
Christ Church Reformed Episcopal, 
corner College and Llpplncott-sts.

123 King St. East- Toronto64-86 Venge •«.78 • Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty», 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

GRACE CHURCH CRICKETERS.
Splendid group portrait of the cricket en

thusiasts of Grace Episcopal Church, Toronto,

BALMY BEACH SOCIETY.
Panoramic view of Balmy Beach, where the 

summer sojourners were watching the aquatic 
sports on Civic Holiday,

7570
4236
4236 It yon warm to bovro w 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, enll and soo ns. 

Til will advance you anyainoant I II irom $10 ni* same day as yox 
I U ai pjy foi «L Money can be 

I aid in lull .tinny timo, or in 
*ix or iwcfve monthly pay- 
mente to suzt borrower. XVj 
have an entirely new plan »i 
lending. Call and get oa: 
turns. Phone—Main M&&,

MONEY0090
Wh„„t_ °Pen' Hl'gh' L°W C'0SI" SSïtMlfwi^ Arm^r'house.'wh'cü

K?..................... 8L £8 SS ^ h^^l.Xg rthe b,';U,aLrm“ A Good Saturday to Monday Trip

M„, ......... gju 84% 85141 sized their action up this way, and when Via Niagara River Line -steamersCorn— "4........ Rankin began buying he Stan d local ahnr,Si to Niagara Falls, $1.50, Buffalo, $2.00,
Kept .... 54% 54% 54% 54V, ! to cover. Buying was not laige, but aft r good returning Monday. Across ’.he
nPfV............... 44Vi 44% 44% 44% i the market started upward the offering lake this afternoon and return 75 cents.
Mar .................. 44 44% 43% 43% dried up. Buying to-day seemed to limante Exceienf dining-room service on all

Oats— nn upward tondenry. but we do not care to
Sent..................... 26 26 25% 25% i predict what a single house may do to the
p,.,. *............. 26% 26 26 % 26% market, and think wheat is a sale ou ever>
Æ ......... 28y‘ 28 - 2S >i rBc’orn—Local receipts dropped down to 240

Kept........... .. 14.65 14.82 14.65 14.77 cars, with 278 estimated for tomorrow.
Oct................... 14.77 14.85 14.77 14.77 Primaries contain nothing ahirinlug to hold-

Rll,g_1 era, ami country acceptances continue light.
Kept................. 8.07 8.97 8.07 8.07 Weather perfect and recent rains have fur-
0,;t ............... 0.07 0.10 9.05 9.0# nlshed needed moisture, except In Texas

r where serious drought prevails. Leading
' Kept ......... s no 8.05 7 07 7 97 hulls were Inactive to-day, and cash houses
Oct. .......... 8.05 8.12 8.05 8.05 wore on both aides of the market. The un-

dertone remains firm, and the possibility i»r 
a frost is kept well before the shorts, altho 

Chicago Gossip. no danger has resulted from tills frost in
Marshall. Spader & Co. wîred J. <4. several years. On their merits. Ue distant 

Beaty. King Kdwnrd Hotel, at the close of options ought to be a pittchasc for a long 
the market to-day : pull.

The bearish feeling engendered by yes- Gate—Sentimental elYoet of movement or 
ferday’s weakness was still a prominent new oats on a large crop Is wearing off, and 
feature this morning, aided by the very i the market shows more firmness. I rires 
favorable weather map, and selling was are too low, hut they may not Improve 
very general, in spite of relatively firm j mueh In the near future, altho they un- 
cables and Argentine shipments of only j doubtedly will eventually.
1.800,000, wtien 3.200.000 bushels hid been „
estimated by Broomhall. The offerings were New York Dairy Market,
well taken rare of. however, and when St. New York. Aug. 25.--Butter—Steady, tm- 
Louls reported that bids of 4%e over their changed: receipts. 917.5.
December failed in bringing out any com Cheese—Strong; receipts, 2449; state, full 
try acceptance*, and that there were sales cream, small, colored and white, fancy, 11s; 
of wheat to Louisville at 6c over their Sep- do., fair to choice, 10%c tfi 10%c; large,! 
tomber early shorts, sellers took alarm, and colored and white fancy, 11c.
In their efforts to cover caused an advance Eggj?—Easy, uneeanged; receipts, 8964.
of %e Th#> market is still narrow, and the -------—
sentiment bearish, but the market becomes New York Grain and Produce, 
oversold on dips. Primary receipts again New York. Aug. 25.—Flour—R C“ipt*. 33.- 
smnll. at 643.000 bushels, against 824.000 061 barrels^ exports, 22.065 barrels; sa es. 
bushels last year. 6500 barrels; quiet and unchanged. Kye

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, j flour flrpi. Cornmeal—Firm.
McKinnon Building : ! Rye—Steady; No. 2 western, 64c. c.i-f.,

Wheat—There was a little too much bear New York, 
news to-day. and the market failed to re- Barley—Steady; feeding, 39%c to 40%c,
spend to the pressure put upon it early r.i.t., Buffalo.
In the session, and later on reports of a i Wheat—Receipts, 13.000 bushels; sales, 
good demand for cash wheat, sfoorts started 3 800.000 bushels futures. Spot «tendy; No.
10 cover, which caused a gradual harden-red, 86%c, elevator: No. 2 red, 87-4c, 

j lng. and market elosed with priées about ; f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 92%e. 
half a eent above the previous close. Soutli- ! f0 arrive, f.o.b,. afloat. The earlv wheat 
western markets reported a deereaslng, market to-day wasp. Irregu’ar* and In ti’e 
movement, and sales from elevators at St. j main rather easy, o^ing to good weath«*r 
I/on!s to southern points. Northwestern ad- : nnd liquidation. It Eventually rallied, bow- j 
v|ct*s as to the crop were wholly favorab’e. ever, on strength at St. ixmls and a good |
There docs not appear anything at the mo- ; *011 th west cash demand, closing %c to %r I 
mont to indicate n strong or advancing mar- net higher. May 88%c to 89%c. closed 
kef There will he occasional rallies, but 89%e; Sept. 85%c to 86 11-16e. elosed *6%c; 

j think wheat a nale on strong spots. ! Dee. 87c to 87%c. closed 87%c.
I Corn and oats ruled strong, but dull. Corn—Receipts. 111,800 bnshe]s; exports.
Traders are not inclined to do much until 7650 bushels; sales, 64.000 hnsbe’s spot.

Spot steady: No. 2. 61 %e, elevator, and 
61 %c f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 yellow. 62c; No.
2 white, 62%e. Option market was with
out transactions, closing nominally un
changed to %e net higher. Sept, rioted 
60%r; Dec. closed 52%c.

Oats—Receipts. 225.000 bushels; exports.
17.350 bushels. Spot steady: mixed. 26 to 
32 lbs., 29c to 29%c; natural white. 30 to 32 
lbs 30c to 31c; clipped whit», 36 to 40 lbs.,
3R%c to 35%c.

Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Firm.
- Coffee-Spot Rio steady; mild steady.

Sugar—Raw steady ; fair refining, 3%

We
75
72
50

$11 tiO to $12 00 
10 00 

7 00
POLICE GAMES.

LOAN Pictures—the portrait kind—of the annual 
of the Toronto police department, includ-games

ing a group of all the local athletic contestants.steamers...$1 25 to $2 00 
.. O 50 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 60

Apples, per barrel... 
Potatoes, per bush.. 
Cabbage, per doz.... 
Beets, per bag.............

TORONTO ROWING CLUB.
Sunday morning sees the members of this 

fine organization out in large numbers at their 
Island clubhouse. Capital picture.

CANADIAN BRIDE.
Miss Catherine, the youngest daughter ef 

Hon. James McSbane, Montreal, was recently 
married to W. H. Buckley of Albany. Splendid 
portrait.

PAGE OF FASHIONS.
Picture and story of an actress who is a it*’ 

mond expert.

O 60
0 75 0. R. KcNAUGHT & CO. PARIS OLD BOYS.

Portraits of some of the substantial citizens 
of Paris, who royally entertained the “Old Boys” 
at the recent reunion.

Money to Loan LOANS.
Room 10, Lawlor Building, 

6 KING STREET WEST
'
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On Furniture, Planes, tie., el tin
lellowlnfl Easy Terms ;

$10(1 can be repaid .TOG weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.40 weekly.
50 can bo repaid 1,00 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.60 weekly.
Î0 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ua explain sur new system o 
loaning.

Keller & Co. 14\yP?£fr:.Sl

Score's Bargains !
“ Bargain ” is a word 

we seldom employ. It 
has too much of the ‘ ‘sen
sational ” about it — it 
savors too much of taffy. 
It does not appeal to 
men. A $30 suit for $20 
is a bargain to be sure— 
when you'get it.

Here’s our idea of real 
—genuine bargains :

Our very special fine 
Tweed and Serge Suits, 
.sold at $30, Aug- On 
ust sale price....

Our $32 tweed, guar
anteed finest “ Bothcny” 
yarn, August sale 
price..................

May and May Not,
Ottawa, Aug. 25.—Consul-General T. 

Nosse thinks that if the- conference at 
Portsmouth results In peace Baron Ko- 
mura, the Japanese envoy, who has 
been. Invited to Canada, will ac-ept the 
invitation. If there should he no peace 
he thinks the baron will return to Ja
pan Immediately.

S.

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
PICTURES AND STORIES FOR EVERYBODY

BEAUTIFULWHOLESOMECLEAN
But
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No Toronto Howe Should Be Without a Carefully Preserved File of
THE SUNDAY WORLD.

“Score’s” select West 
of England Worsteds, 
regular $34, Aug
ust sale price.....

We want the room and 
—the money.

SMOKE 0SG00DE CIGARS !$27
For real enjoyment smoke the Osgoode Cigar. Made by hand 
with finest quality long, clear Havana Filler and Sumatra Wrap
per. “Actually a Ten-cent Cigar” for 5 CENTS A COPYDelivered at Your Home.$2.00 A YEAR

thr- Soptfmbor is out of th/» war.
Provisions wpfp fair to active, but unln- 

toroFtlng to tho avorag#» outsido trader.
f’hnrlrs W. Gillett to J. Melody. Board 

of Trade Building :
Whoat—Liverpool rabies wrre a shade 

îowor. and Argentine shipments for the 
week were about the some as last rear, 
Grasshoppers have appeared In northern 
portions but the crop Is nromMng well. 
Prlmaty receipts were agsln disappointing- 
lv small. Better cash demand In nil mar
kets was noted, with prices about half a 
cent blither in the southwest.

5 CENTS STRAIGHT
* Box ol Twenty-live. $1.15; Fifty, $2.25; Hundred, $4.50 One Dollar to Oaushter. CALL FOR NEW TENDERS.

„ „ „ _____ The late Mrs Mary Ellen Leadlay, ' «ot
Ottawa, Aug. 25.—Hon. Mr. Emmer- 0f Toronto, 'by her will left her es- The tenders for the new lmpiem*”- 

eon has been authorized by the govern-1 tate. worth $4,143.44 to ' her husband building at the Ontario Agricultural 
ment to purchase forty new locomo- and son. Her daughter. Ida Grant, r„.1nh h.vfl (ound too
lives for the Intercolonial Railway. The receives only $1 as her share. College, Guelph, have been i ___
understanding Is that they are. to be On death of the father It all goes to ! high, and the department m P0*" 
purchased from Canadian firms. the son. J works will call for npw ones.

TO BUY FORTY ENGINES.

A. CLUBS 8 8 NS, 49 King Street West
Tailors and Haberdashers, "SOLE DISTRIBUTORS'*

77 KING STREET WEST1

About the c;

K

t
■

NEW ORLEANS’ CISTERNS
Most Remarkable Cource of Drinking 

Water Supply in Americar-Strik- 
ing Illustrations.

I TESTrs
It may be that you have wished to consult a first-class refracting optician, 

but have deferred doing so until you were visiting Toronto.

THE NATIONAL EXHIBITION
willjno doubt bring you to the city, and you can then consult me regarding 
your eyesight. Years of experience, coupled w'th a college training, is. an as
surance of accurate testi ng of your eyes and proper fitting of glasses of all 
descriptions.

F. E. LUKE, REFRACTING OPTICIAN,
Issuer el Marrlege Licenses, 11 King Street West, Toronto.
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